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TnJIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAnTt~NT
AGRICULT'lRAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of 3eport of Official Tractor Tp.st No. 158
Dates of test: May 4 to 8, 1929.
lIane, model and rating of tractor: Rock I,sland "G2" 18-30. (Gasoline)
l~anu.facturer: Rock Island Plow Co .. Rock Is-land, Illinois.
:Crank !"uel Consureptlon :'1ater conswr:ption Temp.
: shaft :per hour gallons Deg. F. : Barometer
~. P. :speed :Gala. : It. P. :Lbs.~ :Cool- :1n :Cool- :1nches of
:l:I:.P.J,~. :per :hrs.:": :~. P. ,log :fuel :Total :ing :Air :l"ercury
:hour :ffa1. :hour : mP.d.
35.69
OPERATIl'G I:Amm: LOAD TEST. ONE "OUR I 97%
1102 : 3.906 : 9.14 : 0.675 ,0.0 0.0: 0.0
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOU'l
of ll'.B.ximum 10aa I
173 66 29.03
30.16 1102 3.264 9.24 . 0.668 . 0.0 0.0 : 0.0 168 67 29.03. .
·VI.RTING LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
30.27 1107 3.258 9.29 0.664 0.0 0.0 0.0 167 67
0.98 1108 1.566 0.63 9.857 0.0 0.0 0.0 133.5 67.5 :
14.94 1009 2.237 6.68 0.924 0.. 0 0.0 0.0 154 67
34.07 1100 3.695 9.22 0.669 0.0 0.0 0.0 173 67
7.64 1113 1.887 4.05 1.524 0.0 0.0 0.0 151 66.5'
22.53 lOiS 2.762 8.16 0.756 0.0 0.0 0.0 162 71
la.45 1102 2.567 7.19 0.859 0.0 . 0.0 0.0 158 68 29.03.
·20 minute runs. Last line is aVflrage for two hours.
----------------
- - - - --------- - - - - - - - -
:Draw :Speed. :Crnnk ,Slip . Fuel..consurmtion :~ater: Temp..
:3ar
,
-:miles :sh8ft :on ':H.? :Lbs. :used . : Barometer.
~. P. :pu11 :per : speed :drive :081. :hr. :per :G81. :Cool- :Air :1nches of
: pound s :hour :R.P.H. :\lheel9'lper :per :H.P. :per 'lng :Mercury
: 1 :b.our· :Ga1. :hour :hour
R.".TED LOAD TE'T. TEN trotmS. Low Gear.
18.68 2389 2.93 , 1110 6.96 , 3.262, 5.73:1.077: 0.0 175 :70 29.00
llI,Xil'UIo! LOAD TEST
25.50 : 3549 : 2.69 1112 :15.18 Not Recorded
22.91: 2079.5:4.13 1112 7.71 " "
168 ,68.5' 29.01
173 :64 28.97
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tf'.flVE.1SITY OF nEBRASKA AGRICU!.oTURAL ENGI1-!EERING DEPARTHENT
AGRICULT~.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.~
~RtE? SPECt~IC~TtONS
Y"OTOR: "~llke ··!l\u.~e8~8 Serial No. 198846 Type 4, C'rl1nder Vertical
J'ounting Lentr'thwise
in. Rated R.P.U. 1100
2" Exhaust 11"
in. Face &t- in. R. 1> .l,h 675 .
•
Model 46T
Bore Rnd stroke: 4±- x sf
Fort Din. Valves: Inlct__~~ __
l!.aeneto :_~S~p!.!lJo.i~td~o!.!r;f _
Belt pulley: Diam. 16
Carburetor: Stromberg l~odel,_l,,12~__ Siz e._--,l"t~" _
Governor:_W~n~uk~e~.~h~a"- __ No.-:--=.-..;-:....:-:....:::....::-=._ T}'Pe._~F"-I"v"-'-'b"'n,,I"'I _
ldr Cleaner; PO:!lono. "Vortox" Type Oil Filter
Lubrication: Pressure
Serial No.CUAs~rs: Type 4- ~Vheels
Clutch: Twin Disc
G2-9000~Drive Enclosed gear
Type_-,d",r"y,-"p"l"n"t",e__ operated by _-'h"'n"'nd"'- _
Advertised speeds, Miles per hour: Lo\'1 2.15
Intermediate_-"N~on~e_ High 4. 00 Reverse__-",1~.~7~5 __
Drive '.meals: Diameter -"4~6_.. _ Face 11 1/8"
no. per ''''':1eel,__",3",3__ SiZe 4"H % *"1 x 6"B
Extension rl!'1s: ~idth, ,,6_" _ Sent_..LPr!:.".e"••"ed""-..;S"'t"'e"e"l'-- _
'!,lotal welcllt llS tested (wi th operator ),~",5",38",0,,-__ pounds.
~ L!~ OIL
Fuel :_-"G",n",",o-,l-,in""e _
01 1 :__--""~:o"'b"i,,I"'o-'iJo.l_'~.__
~elcht per gallon 6.17 ~ounds
To fill crnnkcnse 21 gnllons
Additionnl amount used during test Nono
Total number of hours or test 25
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llNI1fERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRIClJLTURAL ElIGINEERING DEPARTJ:ENT
AGRICUI·TURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of ~eport of Official Tractor Test No.~
REPAT3:S H!D I\DJUSTr'nTTS
No repairs or adjuatments.
The tests h?rein reported were conducted with one carburetor settins
which remained unchanred throughout the tests. This condition should be
recQgnized when co~parinrr this test \rlth any Nebraska test conducted prior
to 1928.
In the advertising literature submitted with the 3pecifications and
op,11cation for test of this tractor we.flnd no clai08 and statements
which, in our opinion, are unreasonable or excessive.
The resul ts of thiS test indicate that the rat i.n(I of this tractor does
not exceed the prOVisions of t~e tractor rating code of the American Society
of Itr-ricul turnl En-ineers and the Society of Automotive Ene;ineers.
~e, the unde~slcned, certify that above is a true end correct report of
official tractor test ~o. 158
Le\'II "lallace E. E. Brackett
~~lneer-In-Ch8rge
c. .,. 5m! th
E. B. Lewis
.
•
